Some neuropharamacological effects of the crude extract of Conus parvatus in mice.
The present study was aimed to characterize the type of conotoxin present in Conus parvatus. (CP) belongs to family conidae, through neuro-pharmacological activities of the crude venom extract on some of the CNS animal experiment using mice as animal model. The effects of CP on CNS were studied, by using spontaneous motor activity, gross behavior, rota-rod performance, analgesic activity and potentiation of pentobarbitone sleeping time in mice. Preliminary evaluation of acute toxicity was also carried out; The LD50 value was found to be 425.20 mcg kg(-1) by i.p. route. The extract (200 mcg kg(-1) i.p.) was found to produce, reduction in spontaneous motor activity, potent analgesic activity, reduction in motor coordination and prolonged pentobarbitone-sleeping time. From the above all pharmacological activities, it may concluded that, the conotoxin present in CP is most likely to be a alpha-conotoxin and also it will be more suitable to continue the studies in the areas of analgesic and other CNS depressant therapeutic areas after isolation of the pure cono-peptide from CP.